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Unhappy Strickland still a Blazer 
■ MBA: The point guard 
bolts from practice alter 
the the team fails lo trade 
him before the deadline 

PORTLAND (API — Al the end 
of a tumultuous, rumor filled day 
in Portland, tlx* Trail BUm» «u* 

pended Rod Strickland after (ail 
in* to grant hi* wish to tie traded 
by Thursday night s deadline 

The suspension, in eflm t (or 
only Thursday night's game 
against Denver, came after Stride 
land stormed oft the court during 
the shontaround earlier in the day 
and said he was finished as a 
HUr»*» whether be seat traded or 
not 

I'm not going lo be a part ol 
this," Strickland said "If I have 
to park up and take a fine. 1 wilt 
This is it tor roc* 

Strickland s well known dis- 
like tor coach P) ( arinumo final 
ly erupted into a rift that Rlarers 
forward Buc k Williams said Is 
almost irreparable al this point 

"At some (mint someone is 
going to have to mediate in order 
to get this thing resolved and 
mavhe raar.h Mime kind of under 
standing to get through the rest 
of the season," said Williams, 
president of the NBA Player* 
Association "This is a very dif- 
ficult situation and I don't think 
une or two conversations u going 
to got it done," 

Hlarers president Hob Whitsitt 
said Strit klami was suspended 
for "repeated violations of loam 
rules He said he e*pi* t* Strlck 
land to show for prac tice Satur 
day and play in -Sunday's game 
against Detroit 

And if Strickland doesn't 
show? 

"Talk to me Sunday,” Whitsitt 
said 

Whitsitt said Sir.. kUnd would 
be fined an undisclosed amount 
in addition In l<«s»|i one game * 

worth ol hi* S2 i million annual 
•alary 

Whitsitt said he had talked 
with Strickland's agent. Mark 
Termini after Thursday’s 
shoot around and that Termini 
had suggested that Strit kiand not 
be contacted vet. 

Termini called Wednesday. 
Whitsitt ssstd, to Ml that Strit k 

r......... 1", —. 

Disgruntled guard Rod Strickland waa tusponded for Portlands 107- 
7i Victory over Denver Thursday nloht after aiormtna out of orachre 

land wanted to lx# traded by 
Thursday * deadline Despite 
Strit k land's long history of prob- 
lem* with C jwleslmo, it was the 
first time such a request had been 
made VVhitsitt Mid 

"J said to him. 'took, if then* * 
something that* out thete. well 
look at It. hut there * «ol going in 
lie anything out there in one 
day/ Whitstl! said I said if 
somebody really want* to move 
on, you sit down, you talk about 
it. you play hard and you work 
together and see if you tan 
acrnmmodat* him 

St:u k i »<id s* aver iging It# :i 
(mints and 9 3 assist* this mason, 
but the team ha* had big trouble 
lately Whtisitt said he believed 
the frustration of a five game to* 
mg streak overall and a ms game 

skid at home likely was behind 
the turmoil 

Rumors swirled all day that 
Situ Maud w«s about to b«? trad 
ed to Denver for Jalen Rose and 
Reggie Williams Rote, in town 
with lit* Nuggets, said the phone 
in hi* hotel room kept ringing at 
news of the purported deal 
spread across the country 

"At least I got to talk to all of 
mv family," Raw said with a 

smile In the visitor*' locker room 
before Thursday night’s game 

t arlesirno said he couldn’t 
r moment on the suspension until 
after Thursday night's game 
Asked if the problem between 
him and .Strickland had gotten to 
the point of no return. Otrietimo 
said. No, I don't think m” 

Men’s b-ball: Oregon looks for revenge at ASU 
■ Continued from Pag* ! 1 

off the bench in « im * game- 
high id point*, while Corey 
William* had I? and Michael 
Dkkentan added 14. 

Next up for the Duck* i* 
Arizona State The Sun Devil* 
(10 12, S d) heal Oregon 74 73 
at Mc Arthur Court hack in Jan 
uary in a la*l ux ond thriller 
Arizona State beat Oregon 

State ft i 5ft un Thursday night 
anil arc looking t«> ml-. age the 
season with a 500 record 

The Sun Devils have two 
strong player* in the starting 
line-up Forward Ron Riley 1* 
averaging 20 point* per game 
and guard )rr«my Veal aver- 

age* 10 3 point* per game 
Riley had IS and Veal had 1ft 
in the game against the Duck* 
earlier this season 
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